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Jitiaeti:P-Ilarr, Editor & Proprietor.

MEDICAL.
111:NAMIRELY VEGETABLE.

NO ALOOROLIG PREPARATION

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE
DR 110010LANWS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARIM Br

D iiACKSON, Philided

Will elfeotnally cure

Liver' Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, .JAUNDICE

Chronic. orNervousReinter, Diseased
of the Ridaeyo, and all Disease

&Kens' from a DL9ordered
Liver or Stomach.

Mob ,
aa Constl-

pation. Inward
, . • Pile% Fullness or

Blood to the Head,Aelffity_ofthe Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

• ' -for -Food, 'Fullness or Weight in
' ' the Stomach;Sour Eructations, SinkBig orFluttering at the Prt of vie Stom-

ach, Swimming9t the time. Hurried and'-diffieult 'Breathing, Fluttering at tho Heart.Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyingliosture; Dimneas of Viston, Dots or webs be-tore tne sight, Fever and Hull Pain in the,llead,,,Defielessc Perstmation, Yet.
esslownofthe and esPain inthe Side, Back, Chest, 'l4,SuddenFlushostifßeat, -Burn-
ja=leati,Constant

of Evil,
12d great depree

at:on'.of
ADO wil noaltiyely prevent zellow Fever. BillionsNever, &o.

'lll 11 Y -00NT'ABILq__atisita-filliasg, OR BAD WEITSRY 1'They will mire the above diseases in ninety-ninesees out ofa hundred.
sale and imiverialsoptifanry or floofland's GermanBitters, (purelyregetable) hosts of imorant quacks and unseru-Atkins - adventurers, have opened upon sufferingsumanit7 theflood gates of Nostrums in the shapeepee?whisky; vilely compounded with injuriousiruga, and ctlristened Tonics. Stomaohias and Bit-ten. •• •

•• liewalti of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-beilied
k ga, under the modest appellation of Bitters •which, instead of curingonly aggravates diseases.,rid leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.YOUWANTSOMETRING,oSTRENG TR-

.ENTOTI I
QU WANTA GOODAPPEITTEI

DO YOU WANT TO B UILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION"
DO YOU WANT TO'FEEL WELL I •
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NER VOUSNESS
DO WANTENT9OY F
Do you;woo CM sleepwell?Do you want a brink and vlgn,rolsw

-• • •

3tt do use
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Prom.). Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Fns•algiosiedia :of Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or reoommeiPatent- Medicines in general, through distrustasbis ingredients and effects; I yet know ofInatiluwent reason- why a man may-not testify'to tbenefit he believes himself to have received frtaziy,aimple preparation in the hope that he mthus contribute to the benefitof others.I do this the more readily in regard to Haland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C.Jackson, ofthis— City, because I was prejudicagainstthem for many years, under the unprrat they were chiefly ap alcoholic mixtudebted to myfriend Robert Shoemak

ar theremoval of this prejudice by Proteats, for encouragement to try them, whiiiffermgfrom great and long continued debilihe niteet three bottles of these Bitters, at, tsegiimmg of the present year, was followed 1evident relief.• and restoration to a degree_bodilyand mental vigor which I had not. lelti monthsbefore, and had almostdepairecl ofr.Itherefore thank God and myblendfo
,• -me to the useof them.

J. NEWTON BROWN-,Patiaanammt„ Juno 23.1861.hem the Bev. Joeep_a H. Kennard. Pastor ofTenth Baptist Ghurch.DR. JACIXBON—Dees have been fre-autmtly requested to connect myname with corn-stenda.tione of, different kinda of medicine, butthe nractids ont ofmy appropriate(gir traiave 'a all Cases declined; but with alclear proofin various instances, and particularlyIn my.cwh. family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-:lamPaCleft= :Bitters. I dopart from fey renal!{memo, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, and especially Liv-
gr Complaint it isasafe and valuable preparation.:+te some etises it tnayfail.ut usnallyl doubt nottwill be very beneficialto those who sufferfrom17..egibove causes. Yoursverz_reopp_o_tf%J, ItHazi

.Eighth below Coate street. Phila. Dec. 24th.

,lointhe Pri ILZDERAI4IIMMDZI4 Gm.' ' secturown.Osamurrowa. June 1166ED A. M.homsax—Elm—lt gave me plasm's,Yearoago,to give youacertificate. temuyinth eibutaanBider, bad dono for me.- lamowperfectly:'eured4if all those diseases youredieine professes to oura,_vis; Dyspepsia. area-and NervousNervous debility
, disease of the Kidneye.W. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vous tioniseurprisinge .thave been om-en _frequentlyin Web:ince to yourBittert,anderithouthesitation. have recommended it for theabove complaints. and in every .instance it haseffectually cured. _your modicums.has a groatrautitationlii•Chumantowit.'mid 'is eohifu everyDrug Store. end in most of the Groceiy storesDrug any•onoshould _question what / say. letthemeomet° Germantown. and I will prove totheir satisfaction. that the Bitters hare cured in '

Incase&
this vicinity-More than twentycases of the above

Respectinlly, HANNAH WUNDER,Main street. above Rittenhouse. Germantown.12111'.11.
JHST THE THING FOR THESOLDIER$.Will build tip, thecotuditutj ot. and give healthsatatrefigth_ to an °vertu ed and diseased

THATESTIMORYJMOM.THEdRACYPRELADELPHIA Au;t)E4 12. MaeADt. 17; M....7Aturtion,-;Dear While in Viz**owing to th change ofwater. I was takenw.thavaaveris whichseemed incurable.and WhiehAfreatly__ weakened nie. When we-cached Biagtansburg, IfearekI should_have to
• omelltml6; bat mincing-nom ofyour Bitters in.hestoreMr. H.R.-Price; in* that -town. I pur-haged'itsup& and unlahing itwas speedilyre-stored. to leeMih.— The diarrhesa wasquicklyeliected.and Iexperienced .noreturn ofit. Alimper of mycommies; who saleiedTa thesamemanner and from the samecause, withwhom I&meithe, Bitters. loinmein this certificate. Iexpeot toreturn to tne Beat of war with the Lea-nn, endshallcertainly take ati ply of like „Bit,sein Mi%nal:tack, Iwouldnot be without ittits4mOtin geld.particularly on going into aniestoneregion.Tow%truly,_ ALTR6II3S.aomPara H. 800 tt Legion—-.

',BEWARE OPCOUNTERFEITS.
Eleeekg_the Kenmore or..__" C. M. JAMECSON.741066-WitirrWriffear %- 'fettle:

Pripol.ooofikei and Manufactory.•
-

_ISS ARCH STREET,17.014110EVANS, -
(51iieniii3sors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

_ , -P r.i t ors.mr-Boi: saleby Druggists and dealersin evertom in the United States. and by
Dr. R. IIEYSEI2.

H. Pittsburgh.P. SCHWARTZ,
mr2i4l-iiroAlleirtto Pi 6y.wii..Aiso fogale at JOSKEIf G'Skw faithsDiamond and Marketstreet. •far Mils alsoby

SIMEON JOHWPM7f',Abram ihnlthrhadowl Fourth ureaac co..MIASAmt. three 41,911 betgw lth.plitamo

MG DAILY POST-ADVANOED
BATES.

One year, by mail.
Six
Three '

One week, deliveredSingle espies.--
Toagents per hunared.—

Mil

NEW ADVERTISING RATES.
Thofollowingrates of advertising have been

agreed upon by the Puldishers of the Pittsburg)Daily Prom, to take effect on and after the 1ft,h
day of November, 1862,on all new contracts:

FOR STANDING MATTER.
PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY. :
One insertion—. 60 Two months.... 09 00Two insertiont-- 100 Three months._ 11 00Three insertions 126 Four months.... 13 00•One week 200 Five months,... 14 00Two week5.....::.. 3 50 Six months 15 00Three weeks, 500 Nine months.... 200 DOne month 6 00 One year 25 00

FOR CHANGEABLE MATTER.
Which allows theprivilege ofa weekly change

of Mattes, to be inserted among now
advertisements.

PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERT DAY,
Six m0nth5............ $lBOOTwelve months 80 00Adminiqtrators' Notices 225Marriage Notices.,-..........-

~
.

754th ofotiose. each insertion.
13. All advertisements ordered in for oneMonth.or less time, to be comb at the time ofor-dering.

HA MT POST.
The Destruction of Jacksonville

Florida
The following official report of Colonel

Rust will clear up the mystery which has
been hanging. over the destruction, by fire,
of the city of Jacksonville. The report is as
follows :

HILTON HEAD, S. C., April 4th 1863.
Lieutenant Colonel C. G. Halpine, As-
sistant Adjutant General, Department of
-the South.—Colonel : I have the honor to
male the following report for the infor-
mation of the Major-General commanding
the Department of the South :

In accordance with orders received, I
embarked my regiment on the stea'N)ers
Delaware and Gen. Meigs, at Beaufort,
March 19, for Jacksonville, Fla., where I
arrived on the 23d tilt., having been delay-
ed byrough weather.

Maj. Heminway, with three companies
on the Gen. Meigs, had already arrived.'
When I reached there, a 'rebel battery,
mounted on a platform car propelled byy alocomotive, was shelling the town. The
gunboat Norwich, whichaccompanied me,ehgaged it, replying vigoronaly, as did
also a rifled Parrot 32 pounder on shore_
The enemy was soon driven back. He
was, as I afterward learned, making a
reconnoisarnce, which it was his plan to
follow up by an attack in force after night-
fall. He expected to make the attack so
close as to render our gunboats unavail-
able, from the danger of their shells fall-ing among our ownmen. Everything re-mained quiet during that night. The fact
that our pickets had been drawn in
atnight to theedge of the town encontag-ed this plan, which was frwtrated by the
arrival of the Bth Maine regiment, and
placing a nightpicket afterwards.at a dis-
tance.

On Tuesday night the locomotivebattery
' again approached and threw several slaty-
_tight pound rifled shells, striking several
_bifildings, but injuring none. On Wed-
nesday, a reconnaissance in force, com-
manded by Col. Higginson, and consisting
of five companies of theBth Maine, under
Lieu. Col. Twit'-hell, four companies of

Ns. Ith about,
meu of his regiment, accompanied by
Captain Stedman, of the gunboat Paul
Jdnes, made a successful expedition to
Palatka, seventy-five miles up the river,
taking prisoners a lieutenant and fourteenmen, with their arms. The lieutenantviolated his parole of honor, and escaped.
:quantity of cotton, rifles, horses and
other property, amounting in value to
several thousand dollars has been captur-ed.

In accordance with Special Order No.
162; received from headquarters Depart-
ment of the South, I withdrew all the
United States forces from Jacksonville, on
the 31st ult,, and embarked them on board
transports, prrt of which had. jest arrivedfor that purpose.

While the evacuation was taking place
several fires were set—a portion of them
undoubtedly by secessionists. The fireswere not confined to the line of any regi-
ment. Perhaps twenty-five buildings weredestroyed. On my arrival I found that
matiyibuildingil were bUrned, some bytherebels, others by the Union forces, from amilitary necessity: Many;: Union families
came away with us, our soldiers freely
making all possible room for them on the
transports. The expedition has returned
safely.

Much credit is due Captain. Boynton, Bth.regiment Maine volunteers, for the carefuland prudent manner in which he adminis-tered the affairs of Provost, hlarshal du-'ring our short staynt Jacksonville.Capt. Cannon, of the Delaware, and hisgentlemenly officers, &Serve mention fortheir kind treatment of both Officers andmen.
3.0 }lli D. Rum!,

Cololnel Bth regiment Maine volunteers,commanding forces.
The Other Side of aDog Story.
We recently published an amusing ac-count of the joke practised by the 2dVermont regiment on the 26th New Jer.sey. There is another side to the story,by which it appears that the iVermonterswere the victims of their own enterprise.It is taithxis
A long-legged, long-bodied, and long-.

tailed feminine canine for several weeks•hadmpterionsly roamed tbe ranks of thehrigade, like the—ghost of "Snarleyow,"• .keeping numerous soldiers awake with herdismal midnight howlings. The butchersof the 2d Vermont, while engaged in theperformance of their usual daily duties,caught the canine, killed and dressed her,hanging thecarcass on a tree in the grovefronting the camp of the 26tb, as a baitfor the 'Jerseys," who, they fondly hoped,would take itfor mutton. This, probably, Iwould have been thecue, had not a J er-sey teamster, named Wm. Fagan, whileloading the slaughtered beeves of thatmorning, observed their proceedings, and
heard,therefore, put the 26th on their

Private Andrew Bowman, of Co. D, 26thNew Jersey, was not disposed to let the
matter rest here. Under cover of the
twilight he brought the carcass into campand, with the assistance of some of theGermans in Co. K, soon transmogrified itinto verypalatable-appearing head-cheese,which was next dayretailed at ten cents aroll throughout the Vermont camps. TheYankees eagerly bought up this unusualarmy luxury, and it is even stated that .aportion of this compound disappeared

' forever from mortal view within the sa-cred precincts of the tent of the Colonelcommanding the brigade himself. TheVermonters missed the carcass and pre-sumed, of course, that the "Jerseys" hadswallowed the bait. But you can easilypicture their dismay when the jubilantquestion, "How are yon, dog ?" was an-
swered with the portentions reply. "How
are you, head cheese ?" The latent in-fluence of the head-cheese reposing un-easily upon their Green Mountain stom-achs, displayed itself in "bow-wows"whenever a Jerseyman hove in sight. the•'Jerseys" solaced themselves in whistlingfor the lost canine, but she never reap•peared. And thus were the biters bitten.The dog bids fair to become as celebratedas Gelert or the dog of Montargis.

Adventure With a Lion- -

"Now for an adventure with a lion,
which I have, reserved for the last. OnFriday the old Masara captain paid me a
vi lit ; he had seen a lion on the path, and
left a lot of Masaras to watch him. I bad
been working hard all day in the hot sun
with an adze, making a disselboom for the
wagon, and was tired, lame, and shaky in
the arms, and did not feel atall up to themark for rifle-shoo ing; but I ordered Fe-
rns to be saddled, who was also not at
all fresh, having had a tremendous burst
in the morning across a flat, after a lean
eland cow. Just after I caught eight of
about twenty-five Masaras sitting down,'
all armed to the teeth with shields and as-
segais, my attention was attracted to aKaffir skull, which struck me as a badomen, and the thought entered my headthat it might be my fate to lay mine tobleach there. I did not, however sufferthis thought to unnerve me, but proceed-ed, and found that the lion had decamped.The Maseru followed his spoor about acouple of miles, when he broke cover.—I did not see him at ti rat. but gave chasein the direction in which the Masaraspointed ; saw him, and followed for about1,000 yards, as he had a long start, whenhe stood in a nasty thorn thicket. I dis-mounted at about sixty or seventy yards,and shot at him; I could only see his out-line, and that very indistinctly, and hedropped so instantaneously that I thoughtI had shot him dead. I remounted andreloaded, and took a short circle, andstood up in my stirrups to catch a sight ofhim. His eyes glared savagely and helay crouched in eo natural a position, withhis ears alone erect, tbo points black asnight, that I saw. in a moment I had miss-ed him ; I was then about eighty yardsfrom him, and was weighing the chancesof getting a shot at him from behind animmense ant-heap, about fifteen yardsnearer. I had just put thehorse in motion 'with that intention, when on he came witha tremendous roar, rind Ferns whippedround like a top, and away at fall speed.My horse is a fast one, and has run downthe gemsbok, one of the fleetest antelopes,but the way the lion ran him in was ter-rific. In an instant I waa at my best pace,leaning forward, rowels deep into myhorse's flanks, looking back over my leftshoulder, over a hard, flat. excellent gal-1loping ground. On came the lion, twostrides to my one. I never saw anything 'like it, and never want to do so agaM.—To turn in the saddle and shoot dartedacross my mind when he Was within threestrides of me, but on second thoughts Igave a violent jerk on the near rein, anda savage dig at the same t;me witn the oil•heel, armed with a desperate rowel, justin the nick of time, as the old man•killerbounded by me, grazing myright shoulderwith his, and all but unhorsing me, but I

managed to right myself by clinging tothe near stirrup leather. He immediate-ly Blackened his speed ; as 80011 ascould pull up, which was not all at once,as F'erus had hie mettle up, I jumped off,and made a very pretty and praiseworthyshot, considering the fierce ordeal I hadjust passed (though I say it who oughtnot,) breaking his hind leg at 1:',0 yardsoff, just at the edge of the thicket. Fear-ful of losing him, as the Masaras werestill flying for dear life over the veldt, withtheir shields over their heads, and I knewnothing would prevail on them to takethe spoor again, I was in the saddle, andchasing him like a mad man, in an instant.His broken leg.gave me great confidence,though he went hard on three legs, and,I jumped off forty yards behind him, andgave him the Second barrel, a good shot,just above the root of the tail, breakinghis spine, when he lay under a bush roar-ing furiously, and I- gave him two in the'chest before he cried 'enough.' He wasan old manikin, fat and furious, havingonly four huge yellow blunt fangs left.—Then- I had to hunt rwtkeldasaras, whoof course, never came near, nor neverwould have done so, if he had taken a dayand a half to eat up- my carcass.

LUPTON Air OLDDEN,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST BUILDING,
ap7 corner Filth and Wood strode

SPRING GOODS.
VtrogirrtlftPlATlEN.orai.

PIIING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest stiles! of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIHERES,
suitable for Business Suits. A full and completeassortment of fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERFS,
Plain and figured Silk and Oashmere Vestings

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
148FEDERAL STREET,

ograerofMarketSnare,AlleghonY oltrlobs;diswar
W. B. LtrPrort........ OLDnelf.

• LUPTON dr OLDDEN,
XANDFACTURIDIS AND DRAMS 1N

_FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
IDel6.Retinirs to old Oravel, CFIIO7/198and Metalioneofs made attlte lowest prices,-All Work proruldly attended to and warranted,Office, Morning Post Building, corner Fifth andWood 4teete.24. story. mien

WADIES',MIMES' AND CECIL°RENSBoots, Shoes, Gaiters and Balmorals, madooirderr. of else best materials and wo.kman-, W. N. SOMIERTZ 6c CO.,apA 31 Fifth strut,

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 21, 1868.
REAL ESTATE SAVINGSINTL.TION, iheorporatel by the Legislature etPenneyivania.

Open for Deposits from 10 a. m, to 2 o'clock, p.m, daily; also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock.
Atiir Office, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAF le, CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY,for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,and all those whose means or savings are swell.It also commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons oral classes:Interest at the rate of 81.X. PER CENT, perannum is paid on deposits, which, if not drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depositor 'c nthe first day of May and November, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis rate money will DOUBLE hi LESS TD AN TWELVEYEARS.
Int°rest will commense on all deposits the Istand 15th days of themonth after such deposits aremade
Books containing Charter, By-Laws, &a., furn-ished OD application at the office. •

PRESIDENT—ISAAC JONES
VICE PRESIDENT—W. B. COPELAND.

TRUSTEES,Hon Thos M Howe Bon JIC Moorhead,Isaac Jones, Jacoborsey.Wm fl Smith. Painter.Harry Childs. Nickolas Voegtly,W B Copeland.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER.febreilutd

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF TEE PENN'S RAILROAD Co,

CANAL DEPARTMENT.TIME PENNSYLVANIA RAII.ROAD-11. Company hereby give public notice to allwhom it may concern. that 111 pursuance of thopower and authority conferredupon it by sundryprovisions cf an act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonwerita of Pennsylvania entitled "AnAct for the sale of the Main Line of the PublicWorks," spproved May lGth. 1557, it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. I), ono thousand eighthundred anti sixty-three sabandon es much oftheWestern Division of the canal lately forming aPart of the Main Lineon the Public Workri, andas lies between Blairsville and Johnstown, (com-monly known as the "Upper Western Division")together also with such Dams Peders and Reservows lying west of Johnstown; as portable to orare used in connection with said Upper WesternDivision.
Ily order of the Board of Directors.Witness the seal of ihe said Company the 25thday of February, A. D. 1863,

J 1.1)41 A R. THORSON. i 1.. S,;mh4:cittuyl President.
tr OTS FOR SALE—THE SUBSCRI-R_l her offers for sale four eligible lots situatedon the corner of Uro re street and Centro Avenueadjoining the seventh Ward, in Pitt township.—The lots are each 21 'cot front by 110 feet deep,running back to an alley, and are entirely Isola-ted by streets and alleys on ovary ride. Two ofthe It ts have frame houses on them, five roomsand hall in owl', hydrants onthe on-raises.. Theywill bo sold all together on very favorable terms.Enquire of JAS. rtleCABE, 11_gent,fobW Ron street. nearFourth.

COAL LAND FOR SALE—THE SUR-Ecribor oilers for rale, very low his farm Of85 acres, situated in Washington township Colum-biana county, Ohio, one mile and a ball from Sa.-linesvillo station on the Pittsburgh k ClevelandRailroad. Fully fifty acres are improved and un-der cultivation and the whole is ri ch in Coal atone.'rho buildingsaro a bowed log hollie, log stable,o shod, dm-, The farm is well situated withinone mile of t he railroad.Terms of sale—One-halfcash with reasonabletime for tho remainder. Price ..25 tor sere,Address, MICHAEL. MeNDIGDEN,Salinesville Columbiana couoty. Obi°,Refer to Jas. M,Cabo, Ross street, Pittsburgh..fobZB-..4.mtdaw.

"TIRE U1111101%,"
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 9th

11HE UND IEISA itD IENLPIILHAYING IIE.bowed. the lea.be of tho above popular Hotelfor varies et years. would respectfully call theattention of tho traveling anbho-te Itseattral 10.malty, either tor bat:abets or pleasure.mh.3:lyd 'THOMASS. waste & NON, .

1,7 Teas. Chao%Sugars. -Whiskey,Raisin?YloirFor sale by TIkItMAN Sr GETTY.Cornerof Ohio stt oet and Diamond.n027 Allefrbeni City.
- - -

Bids.'Ho'f Dbls and Q rA. Bbls fresh No 1 largo Mackerel,20 Bids No 2 do do20 - No 3 do In
YD Kits blocs and No I JoJust received and for sole by

mhZ3 blLLLri~i St k 1 :EiBTt3ON,

LIOUB BUILDING I.oTei FOR SALELWRENCEVLLI.ISI Four lots 24 by110 feet eaAch; handsomoly tuated on Churehstreet, situated near the Passentrer Hall way, willbo sold cheap for wish, on application at this Of.flap' fel,l7:dtf.

C A. It D.

PATING MADE A IItRA \DEMENTS
to operate before the Dental Coll,ges oflaited States. nal the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of briuging before thepr ssion. my Apparatus for Ex tract fTeeth Without Pala. I shall ofneecsaity beobliged to be away from my othee the greaterpart of next Spring and Summer. amid that mypaelentm 1. ay not no the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated With rue Dr. E. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admire-lien of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with mo from April 'lst. and will take thegeneral charge of tho office. leaving me frets todevote my whole attention to mechanicalowith my Apparatus, and to thepartthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofiime on my part, or from defects in the apparatusare ss-ured that snob difficulty no longer exists,ss Ihave made many itnprovem Ulla.and will de.vote my whole time to it.References in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfrom Medical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best alvantago.

%/DRY, Dentist,1311 Smithfield street,mhl7;dtmyl4

CARPETS.
1862. DECEMBER, 1862.
W. D. & H. HeCALLUM.

87 FOURTH STREET)
v., LAMPE PORTION OF OURNTOCRving loon bought previous toa series ofedge:new. and now replenished (just before thelargest adva.ice ofthe season) with the newest de-signs in Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades, SeeA favorable opportunity is offo,ed purchasers atmoderate rates, as prices will ho higher. dool7

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

NATE WERE AMONG TEE FIRSTTOAPEV, secuthis ING,and have frre uited it forVfive_y ALEAßLEears.We obtainedour original vines from Mr.BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Soe.eto inISSS awarded xis a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural SectietY.in /560, a premium for it as " the BEST newseedling rape, in all reSpeets superior to the
Our stook of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each.$2,50 per tl,zen, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per1,000, Small vines at leis prices.
Wo can furnish a few extra largo vines at from60 cents to $1 oath. .

J. irNADX.
11143. 29 Fifth street.apl:oodkw

EST RECEIVED, AT 110 E MAND'Si
98 NIARKET STREET,

Ladies, fine Lasting Balmoral, Button and Con-
gress heel'd Gaiters; Ladies' fine white and
blank glove Kid and Morocco blibpers; Ladies'
fmo glove Kid Balmoral and Congress Boots;
gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters, a
fall assortment. Boys and Yeuths',Boota, Shoes
'and Gaiters; Misses ani Children's fancy Boots,
Shoesand Gaiters of all kinds and styles.
Be sure and call and at lout examine my

stock before purchasing half price Goods else-
whee.

' Rom:ember at BORLAND'S, 9S Market St
23 dourtrom kith apt

$5,50 WEBSTER'S *5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

w9,4m44.

DEALERS IN OILS
8. M. HIES &

lIANCOMMDIOPUI OP
Pure No. 1 Carbon OIL

Arta
13 .E rir z 4a-z, E

sirOthe or( LIBERTY STREET. oppositePenn'a R. it, Depot.
ita.All oil warranted. ara3:l7d

THE ARDESCO OIL COME ®NY
AllO a suPApoliorarlatlitAr HAVE FOR

Refined Ardeseo 011,
SOS-EXPLOSIVE. ALSO,

PURE BENZOLEL
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITLIBUROB. PENNA.
g.noent 011 Wo

rangcAzir, DUNLAP & CO.,
Mannfacturarsof

PUBS 13311TE REFIBIttI
C A It 13 0 N 0 H L E 7 .

b
Moe, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET, _Pitts-
urgh. Ps. m.ta-sand

The Philosophic Burner.
O,AYBEN'6 NEW DOUBLE.ACTIN44

Philosophic' Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theC I.

Burnersla.. Itmakeo alarge or mall light with perfedi
combustion.

S Itwill burn anyQuantity of ell with safety.8. Itcan be used with a 'long or short ehimum4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.
5. Itminalways betas& to burn economically.6. It Is more amps, wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted withOttt re-morns,' g the none.
8. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass.
These burners are the common No.l size, andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-

son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 23 cents: per dozen 02. Sold aNo. W 2 FOURTH street. Pittsburgh.
ia2s-Ivdw P. HAYDEN.

_

PIANO DEALERS.
tiNA II E'S PIANOS ARE. STILLahead of Steinway's and all other Pianos.made in this countrY.

A choico supply received this week:

CHARLOTTE .BLIJME,
43 FIFTH STREET,

Solo agent for Knabe'q Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. apll

ES A. Et G A. I N td

SECOND HAND PIANOS►
ACHICEEIIING 7 OCTAVE. BEAU.tiful black Walnut OIISO. Very littleused.. $220A 7 c.etave, a _

iokering, Roiewood, roundcorners, a first rate instrument. 200A 7 octave, Hays & Co,. Roseivood. abandsomeinstrument, in good order.... 175A 6% octave. btodatt, Rosewood. carvedpannels in fr0nt...._..... 165A 6% octave, Zale & Co.Rosewood. roundfr.,nt. an excellent Piano._ 160A. 6 oct.axo, t bickering Rosewood roundcorners; a good reliable Pi0n0,...--.. .... 15046octave, I:toilet, Pavia & CO. R097.W00a 135A 6 vet. Stodart. Illanogcny. round front • 80Al6-oot, Swift, do .....

.......-...,.. 73Boa. Vertean..-- do ..... GOA 0 oct. Dunham, do 50A 0 Got, Loud do 40A .51-4oct, Engl:sh do
... 20A 5 ate, co do 13For Saloby

JOHN H. TNELILOR,
81 WOOD STREET

UROPEAN
-

•

9.111/0121U/S IitATTIGAN. EUROPE/VSL Agent. /22 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa., isprepared to bring out or send backPassengers from or to any part of the old coun-h-y. either l+v rte.= ingpackets.SIGHT DRAFTS FOB.ALE. payable in an,part of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRafi-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailing Packets, and for thuliumof Steamerstail -bag between New York, Liverpool. Glasgow andCluivrcy. fall

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER LHNEB
-•ID-

14BIELTI1VG WORK%
PILIATE.. DX '0113.11.33052" dr CO.,

Manufacturers
Sheath. Broilers' and Bolt CoPPer.Med CODper Bottoms. Raised StillRottman. &pager

Solder. &o. Also importrgs anddealers in Metals. TinPlat, Sheet Iron. •
Biro. &e.

Zrf• Constantly on hand. Tininsn's Machinesod Tools. War0h0naa.N0..114.60.111.1113T and 1211ECONDSTREETS. Pittsburgh. Penna.Isar Special orders of Copper cm, to env deslrodat torn. fe2l:l3rd&v,

• LACK DIAMOND. STEEL WORKS.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PARK, BROTIEffER itz CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Beet Quality Refined Oaat Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon. ofall ekes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis country,

M. Office and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 hocond streets, Pitts-burgh. febtßlyd

igir! LASS PACKER—WANTED IMRE-NM.*lately—An experienced Glass Packer,
must alsa understand Lamp Ylttizig, and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as t 3character and capability. No person need apply
unless possessing the above qualifications.

!SCHMERTZ it BLRAILLEY.
153 Wood street..

IVOTICE—PITESEANT TO AN
1.111 order of the Circuit Court of. the United

estates for the Northern District of Ohio entered
December 3d 1862in the suit cf Charles Moran
and others vs the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company and others. Notice is hereby giv-
en to the holders of the Beads and Coupons o
.thcOhloand Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
'which were secured a First Mortgage on that
part of the Ohio and ennisyivania Railroad East
of Massillon, to the holders of Bonds and Con•
p-ns ofsaid Company which were secured by a
First Mortgage an that part of said Railroad
West of Massillonrand to, the, holders of First
Mortgage Bonds and Coupons of the Ohio and
Indiana and Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Companies respectively, that the undersigned I
will pay to the parties entitled to receive the
same apon presentation of the Bonds and Coupons
held by them respectively at the t,me and place
hereinafter mentioned the distributive shares ap-
Plicable to such Bonds and Coupons, of the pro
coeds the sale of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad under the Decree of the
said Court enteredinsaid suit Juno 10th, 1861,

Holders ofsuch Benda and Couponsare hereby
req_uired to make applicatton for the shares of
such proceeds claimed by them. and in evidence
of theright to receive the same, to present the
Bonds and Coupons so held tothe undersigned at
the office of Winslow Lanier d; Company in the
City c f NewYork, on Or before the 6th day of
AvriilB63, NVJELLIABI B. OGDEN.

feb3:3taw6ird„ Receiver:
MD, IVET ES S. —T W 0 HUNDRED

JOS., Boiler Riveters ran find employment on
iron gunboats. under shelter, at the best wages.
Mashisdeta also wanted.

JAMBS B, BADS,
Union Iron Works, St. Louis..inbled3wad

iiaILOWS, CULTIVATORS, II 0 ES.shove!e, spades. seed drills, garden and huyracks, hay and manure forks, reythes, awncradles. tor_tale by
BECKHAM a. LONG.127 Liberty street.

'EDEIIIN STREET ursjumisrcE,To
-RENT. -A largo thleo story brick thirelling

No 81 Penn Etroet, near islarbrirY street. widehall, large parlor, library. dining room. closets,pantry. kitchen, ohamberrs,bath room ete AP-PLY to GIPMBERT goris,aps 61Marlratstrooti

gOninlit NFU VOL
rbitratiOn Committee of the Boar 4ofTrade for Nov.and Dec: iWm. M. SHINN,V.P.LJAS. I. BENNET4JNO. S. DILWORTH, Wm. McOREBRY.DAVID MOO DLESS.

14 ovementaof European Steal:non!.
FROM A.1(281174.Europa

.......Boston •XiverpooL April 1Saxonia ....... York-Hamburg -AprilCreole New York..Havana&NOApril 4Bohemian Portiand„....Liverpool-....-April .5Etna New York...Liverpool April R-Asia • ew York.iveool April IIN. American ....PNortland..-.L .Li verprpuol April 11illasgow New York....Liverpoo- April 11
FROM EUROPE.Victoria I iverpool New York... MarchGroat Eas

...... Now York. .Marchi4Sasonia. 4outham'n....New York...March IIEtna Liverpool New York...March 11Bohemian......Liverpool Portland March 11Asia Liverpool New York...March 14Glasgow Liverpool New York...March 18N. Atnerican..LiverPool Portland Mardi /9Canada Liverpool Boston MarchZlHamruonia....Southam'n...-New York...MarchAfriea
..... -.Boston March 28

RONEY M4RILET.(CORRECTED DAILY POD THIG 1101MING POET..The following are the buying and selling ratesfor °old, Silver, &o.: -

Gold ........
......

..

Hilver
Demand Notes

Baying SeUitig
150 co
150 00 ;
190 00Eastern Exchange

Now York
Baltimore Par

Par
Dai '

Dar
Western Exchange,

Cincinnati Par . 1/Louisville. ear .0
Cleveland p arSt. Louis.. par

PITTSBUItaH OIL TRADE
TrrrDAY• April 21st..The market since our last has undergone noparticular change: holders are firm in theirviews. The Allegheny ricer being In goddhosting order, the receipts at present are on theincrease. Since our last, wo note the followingreceipts : Per Allegheny Valley Railroad :Crude, 939 bbls; Refined, 805; total, 1,794 bids.Per steamer Allegheny Belle: Crude, 590: Re-fined, 117:.11enzole, ; Lubricating, ai total, 801bbls. •

Crude—The rates in bulk range from 73,1 e to8@534e; sales 1,500 bbls: some asked higher ratesbut there were no sales by-Ratify. In bbls therates were 14(gdVse.
Refined —Sales ehowu nide range in fiord,.The nominal rates are: Free, 33q35c: Bonded.Ma2s'4e; saleS 2tb bb's in bond, 2::),!;e.Benzoic—Deodorized:is quoted at 20@21e.Lu brienting—Adkinig rates, 170h19c per gal;market unsettled.
Pilawy 011 Bbls.—We note sales' of 1,000new at $2 90. The market was steady at that

PITTSB UGH PRODUCE MARKET
01,FICE OF MaDAILY POST.}TtieSday April 2r. /80. IRein rkat—Th e weather after sundry shelve Tshas again cleared up and is pleasant. Both riverswere in line navigable order yesterday. Wecon-gratulated our renders ori the improved. tonnagein port, when Is! a Government agent comesalong and spoils our artiale hi• taking charge Ofthe steamers Emperor and Shamrock. When Weleft the wharf they were nnloadingplttahargitmanufatitureg taking aboard .tioverniietitfreight. The demand lia.s iniproved, the sales be-ing larger than previous. if the present de-mand continues, prices will go up. Cheese—The'demand continues active; there is a large amountchanging hands daily at full rates. .Floor—Thedemand for small lots is improving; prices, hove:ever. have undergone no change. In the East,'lthe market was very unsettled and dull, de.114declining to operate to any extent at the presentPrices. Bacon—A steady demand continues forthis article, a large business being transacted atthis time. The supply in first hands is rapidlydiminishing; prices tend upward. Butter dullwith a declining tendency; receipts inr.reaSille.Flour—We have no change to notice; there,wasa moderate demand for lots for local purposeS.Tho receipts were limited. which makes holdersmore independent than they won id otherwise be.Sale. 100 bbls Extra, $0 2i; 70 bbLs Extra Family.s7(x7 3,; bbls do, $7 30; 84 lib's on privateterms; 50 bbls Extra Family, $7.Bulk 31-eats—market firm; sales 100,000its,terms withheld; sales 10,000 lb;slit waders, 454e.filidea--Sales 225 Green Salted at lie; 290DryFlint, 25e.- .

Egg's—The market at this time is very uncer-tain; allowance must be made Jur quotatione.We quote nominally at l3@l-oc.Butter,--The market was not active; we notesales of 1.000 lbs roll at :3)c 000 tbs prime2.2e. •

Brteont—Plan ands good Istrs?ness doing; gales50.000 Lis at. Plain Hams, 81,io; S C Hams, 100';shoulders, Co; sides, So; 6,000 Ihs shoulders, tie;4,500tbs Plain Hates, We; 1,000 Its S 0 Hama,lod;5,000 Is, shoulders, ege; Sides, SC; Plain Home,Sl;iv•
i•otaloes—Market firm : sales 21 bbls primeNeshannocks at $1 10 per bosh; 500 bush do in10t 2. SI 10001 12'5: 100bush do, ,S 1 10.Apples—Sales 10 bbls choice at 30; %- dodo„i 3 00.

Scarce and in demand, thereceiptsbeingpretty much suspended; we note sales at Z2.Dried Fruit--Market firm, with n steadydemand; Apples, sales 250 bush, $1.2001. 50;Peaches, sales 100 bush, oeo3 25,Salt—Demand improving; sales Zfibblstitsl 75@1 SO.
Cheese—Saks 75 boxes W. It, 19c; .5 eldHamburg, 145ic: Goshen, 15c.esratu—Market inactive for want of sup:Hies:Sales of 90 bushels Corn on wharf, 900 ; Oat. 4are steady at 70072c.Whisky—Market unclusged ; sales 90 bbliCity %retitled, 9004.Sugar—Sales hhds Orleans, 121,c; 14doCabsl1;@1]%c•
Coffee—ln fair demand; sales 25 bags331w34 e. 10 do, 33!,.,1c.

PROVISION ELtItRET.
Cincinnati

The Providon market remains very nearly at astand still. A few shoulders were sold at 4,1.,i0Packed, and some at loose. Holders gener-ally ask 4t'ie for heavyloose. A sale of sideswas made at 534 c pricked., This figure is the nom-inal marketfor them, loose. Hamssell at 6@6'4c,according. to size and cat. Lard of eitYrendering:is to be had at 10cand some represent that pur-chases can be matte at 9Xe, but we presume theywould not cover What are regarded as inside:brands. Country rendered will not bring' over934c. and it is. we learn, to be had at thatfiguresmall lots. Mess Pork appears to be still ;Wheel-ed and merely nominal at the old figkres. toieonis quiet. It is said that shoulders can be boughtreadily at Or, and sides at 6%@63.ic. Sugar-eitredHams have a steady, firm market at the oldfigures.

Chicago
We have to report another excessively dull day.' in the way of general trade in produce and reel,chandise. Theattendance on'Changb te-day wasless than usual, and so dull a periodas this has notbeen experienced in Chicago foryears. Theopen-ing of the Straits, and the arrival and departure ofvessels may give a little more life to commercialpursuits, but the real trouble is that everyonefeels that there is no certainty in business at thistime. Asudden and large fluctuation inyrices isall the time pending,but whether they will go upor down no one can tell, and therefore no onewants to assume any new liabilities. The mr-kets for all exchangeable commodities are waiat-ing on 'gold, andgoldisfluetuating upanddown in such a manner that allbusiness enter-prise is paralyzed and brought almost to .a.standstill.
The flour market lost what little animation itgained yesterdaY, and there-was no dispositionwhatever to operate. There Were no onlers onthe market,and prices are entirely nominal.Wheat was dull and declined 3,5@1e V bush,closing quietand steady at the decline.

RIVER NEWS.
eased from the Cincinnati Commercial forthe Daily Post.)

Cincinnati.
The river Is ofeettawith thirteen feetLowerchannel, and 4 over the Falls. Thetea Cumberland and TenneFsee are ing.Freights are not as abundant ashre-owing to the Government restrictions on

tofor,e di,ly. -
shipments. Nearly all the,, boats are taken forthe Governmentservice as last as tb arriveThe Carrie Jacobs and New lowa from Mai-burgh, the new propeller La Grand from Mays-ville, and'the Eclipse-from Nmshville, include thearrivals.The Carrie Jacobs is a new and very neatsteamer, built at Brownsville,Pm, and command-ed by Cant. bi A. Cox.

Established Al42i
xtEDICIAL.

TO TIMFRBLic.

Ip ci.A,Lx*
.11.14theW.mmtarelialseModest ofall dent:mei- .Ire. 1"; • •nations.treat-secret and ,delicate, disorders. self. 11:abuse. 'and mamas *Or ':•74•Ptaadonseammpnami •in. • -

eident to youths ofbothscamand adults, elsigle or Married.,,BaCana,Da. Baangracr ,pubututes. the feat ,ofhis doing.so, the ignorantan d falselymodestara &remittals,.shocked. and thinkit a great sin Neon, immoraland for contamination and corrupt:on amongtheir wives,prcrruisingSonsanddanentera., Theirfamily p eloia should De cantons tokeep themin ignorance tbatthey dothe same as-Dr.BEAN.'.(ezettptpu.Wishing)losta lucrativeprat ,/doe might be lost to themamong stupid fstimlymodest -and -prasumidnotis fsmillesi born and -raised in Ignorance, sprung up as muezoomsandwho compare SOCitt?, illtOttlitenCes eb=4l.dollarsend.•eentey. mysteriously. meanly- OliaYgotten. it is to pnblioity.harre ,v.ezthat numerom,mwerro and ,stundiana are 'mantle' -that thbitprass daughters and mr,A PreVieltal fo,bleraw and of delleate on and enceraucc,have been Teetered tehealth and vuor by DD.BIitIiNBTRUP; besides. many before and alleymaniegetinceith him balm been =vellum*saidfazing. angi.Leta mortilleation., SPlmnaterr-hesor Demur= ennnitatOtit‘ sompletely enrolin everyshort space of-time by Insnew ?media,whicharelecubarly his own.They arecortuyoundsstrutter yegetable,lCiturtiom;haying' seen treefallamcofthohlarourialtmatmeethehasabandon,edit and substitutel the-veritable- Smule din.assassin treatodwith rearkestauccess.-xusmaxitaiovaforts! yeirs (40) experience m them treat-ment in hospitals ofboth tho Old -World 'sedanthe United dtatau leadshim to say--to all with afair•trial, health andierppinms- will -again blot=upon the now—pd'aiWchealr. Trifleno longer withmentebanks aninfects: but'come and be lustedCnostutudon and ell:of'ita kindreddiseasee,:. ofwhich so many ennualla' idt oar countries ,roannowbe avaleyed.' providing ',leg attend -to Wintime Fall partimshus can Imbed of mytreatmentLY=l:a copy ofthe MedialAdviser:l/hist11g18to alLthatapply ~I(aving toe ad-vantage ,of .over forty years experience .andedwarsation. eonsaquen4y he'hr.s -mines!' shill -lathetrestmenj ofrD•vio- diseases. and who isdaily cemented biettepreananon. sateenalumnamended bY remoteble, cities:l4 publintersi -proPrinters of hotels. dm. 011ice Smitbleddstmt.near Diamond street, Privatn otm.mtml.cations &am all pada al the.Union, stictisat.bondedto. • Dimwitea. -
•

-

• , BOX 80%,bey Pittsburgh o.olce.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
atoms ZEMIN-SY,ILVVIDIGI ranp arils of 'intuits? .Tsars dovottid tyro-fessioLl 7timo catoltu3iYoliln,the -troatment: ofFemale Difocukies and hayhigsuer-0464 A in thou=sands'ofoases in riistoringtho-aiiiisted to soundhealth has neyr,ontiroenntidenoo In offozhnilids ,his

.

.
,

_41Great American Remedy )0

DR. ,HAUVRIPB
CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS

_Which have nate"yetfailed (when thedime.tiona have beenstrictlyfollowed) inre:.moving difficultiesarising froth
Obstruction' ofStoppage=o€ Nature;

or Le restoring the ottam tntierfoet hoidth'whqmiteringfrom Spinal Afectscour , Pm/amine;Ow%the Whamor other weakness of .the Ukrtnaefint. Al-so in all ewes of Debility or'&poufFrostratien. Hvotersett, Palpitationt. &0..4 -ac..which are the forerunners ofmore serious dease.I32ltsePillirtiresiertectly hansom= the ani--siitutsan‘amt may ads.ba taken hahe mast deli-/a-male 'arithosit Manny, di/divest at tht same time ,tit:7 art 'like aatria. strengthealtig4nviao-rating.and restoring thifastem oa hesitor con.
Each boxtiontiinstO kills. Parini Oimand when destradmillbesent-ty mail pre-psidby guy adtertiswiAm!? onrose oftheMOM".T. BitYAN, Itoeh Y.; tumidAgentSaidb'Dritisidets generally: s - • -

TOESEPIEL'IPLEFOCI4CornerElathetetreetand the-Dinactd.atilBAvdeesiris . Agentfor Eittalitirg.

r•Li:
ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED! •Just Tobliftlted, in a;Sealed= Enveanne. 13tienAtaitienta.LECTURE "ON TIIN 'NATURE. TIMAT-IkiENT and Radical Cure. of.SpermatorklyeaSeminal Weakness, • InvointozoT .mintions.&dual Debilil7,-,and Impediments .to otarruqoiremerally,_Norvonsnesa, Vonstmantien," Mpliens7

•alnlYitst-lidental and.Plusiaatbaakaait...reb-alt.ing_from Self-Abuse, aro.B,y NOSTI' J. CUL.ALB.WHLL, AL D..Author ofthe OrMy 23ciok:d.c"A Boon to Thouaand3 of )lafferems."Sent under sea4in ,a plain envelope.•_to ad.'dress, poehozia, reeelpitbf Sior C.agz!Lor two.postage !gluons, hr.Dr. OH. J. C. KLINB..127 Broadway, New York—-mb2l.:d.itedin Past fifllaellox."4ol36:

Mf ?APES & CO.*
S TEA Eli ENGINE- 81J11.0111S

Win:PAMIRdeaeBo
GENERALEIICHINTI OILER MAXPIS#

Near the Penn. E. L Paummger Depot.
PlTlVltitiaeg,

Aur. unras 05Eazilmilncro,rno rart efforactiiretttA(histBlfflarflaqft.% Blastrfanammraetotlee,
• Givepartieulaiattatilen to'the enestrnotionofIbithiteand Ataeldnerg fat. grist_mills, and isupinags, medal,stet °imamsa w mills. •nave alsoonliand.finkhoul and ?act?for al-P--meat at short notice 4 Rardnes andBoilers ofovarydescription: • , •

Alcos,_fivnichßolleire andahomt, Ironceperatoiy,Wrought Iron Elhafturgalangem and "rnlliez rnentry variety. and, continuo tlmmanufactaroWoolen Machinery and.MachineCards. ,Oat prices are low carmaohineryinannketaf-ed ofthebeat quality arnateriale. andwarmatettIn all caseate. give eatlethotion._PS:Worefrom all pert of:theoutBonaed and ,promptly filtsi. uldw

IRON AND- WORM:
x.r.go-sext atr.

Mannfactaioieo!
Shiese4Bileit,Vioopo.lL• seand Irosta,

T on,nails andSatpl4so3l,
km Screen;Small TBalland Flat Bar ß,a itmakablefor.Coal Warke,, •Wechsler* attlotninir the,MY (MSWORE
Warehouse. -No. SS Waterstrciiii6 narketstreet,pgeralittllSLlng.

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,(Successor toSii.ll-olitea&
PORS .1P C AEC n,

Dealer in Ikon.Lard. Sugar-Cued Muza‘eanoked Beef /to.Cornerrdarket and First streets, Pittantrek, PadeellayiL

CEO. R. COCHRAN. ---

ATTORNEY .:.A.NIrOtStUTIREILLOB, AT LAMOtEee*o:69 Grant:Weet;near tfie Court;House. l'ittaburghs tA IL 11113SI§OZIS INTBVSTLD TOA reaelv'e promptatteattota.leetione made and the moneyprealptlir9aittel.
lIST EIEMICVED •

a opleadia
_

stook of
.SPRIEG DELAND:I &DRESS GCOD.Btum.cosGINGHAM% eke.,Specialattention is caned to ourstock of. Muslimand Irish Linens th'at was purchased -bolero thegreat advancein Dry °yob.- Callsoon and eeenro 6

"oar Spring Goods as thAy will be much higher., Remember theplace. Ile. 98 Market streut,-be-twetm Filth and the Diamond.mh2 H. .7: LYNCH,
DAUB es ,CAPP.ELL,

BIFFRAMEirANT TAILORS 97E HAVE 317ST IirECINIFIniD AT laneand Tolleelootod,stook ofSpring. Goods,oinisistini ofClothn,CasimeremsVestings, eke,
ALSO—A larvastock of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,inaindizie Paper CaUarr. 17ecbTier415[ evcrrthing=allykept byfirst ols Hurrdxhing.BlfrreOrdersuroututb, executed. ett.,,tkin

&Y. Lc= GLOVER..... -

IEDITTSBTKG FIRE BRICK MOTs'FACTUNING COMPANY: - =

GLOVJEM CO,;--MannineturersofFireBrick. Tiles. &o.and dentate in Vire and ;al:Leib'. ChM114.
B. pasOffisengeea3ssLibetty st tsraw, oppoaite the R. •r De burgh.Orden ur

Pit
ocaloitid. Polak and


